
Decis10n No. ~-.> j 744 • 

BEFORE TEE R..;.II.RO.AD COtv'MISSION OF THE STATE OF C~U.IFORNIA 

In the Matter of: tl:e J"oint ~plica.t1on 
of: TEE ATCHISON. TOPEKA. A.I.~ SANTA FE 
RAILV1AY COM?2-.f!. CENTRAL C.u.IFOBNIA 
TRACTION COMi?.ANY, LOS A.I.~GELES AND SAl.'l' 
I..LUCE R.ULROAD CO!:?.ANY, SO'\,JTEERN PACIFIC 
cou:t'ANY. TEE WES.t'mN' PACIFIC RAlLROAD 
COMPANY, PACIFIC ELECTRIC R1J.LViAY COMPANY. 
SIERRA R.AlLw:A.Y COMP.L"cr OF C.ALIFOIDi"'IA, 
VISALIA. ELECTRIC M.ILROAD COMPANY, SA.C-
F..AMENTO NORTHERN RAILWAY COM?.AJ."rr and 
NORTRNESTERN P l..CIFIC R.tl!LROAD COM!? A..."ifY 
tor authority to increase m1 n 1mum weights 
on lime and. l.1me products in carloads 
between. po1n.ts in Calitornia to a minimum. 
of 40,000 pounds. 

H. R. McElroY' end c. N. Bel~ tor Southern· Pac1t'1c 
Compan:r.· . 

:Berne Lev:y tor 'l!he Atc:b1son, 'l!opeka and Santa: Fe 
Re..i1way Company'-

E. E. Bennett., :r. P. Quigley and ~ .. L. ROllllOW tar 
Los ~es & salt Lake Railroad Company. 

R. E. Wedekind. and W. G. Knoche tor Pacific E:llectr1e 
Ra1lway COtlpany. 

O. T. Relpling tor Ca11tornia Portland Cement Com-
pany and. Oro Grande Lime and stone CompanY', 
interested. part1es. . 

Gwyn H. Baker tor Un1ted Sta.tes Lime ::?roducts. CO'.m:~,· 
Pany", interested :party. ""'. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
_",~ __ iIIIIIIIIiI"'~ 

This is an a~plicatio~ by Tho Atchison, To~eka and 
I" ,: 

Sante. Fe Railway Company, Cen.tral Calitornia. Tra.ct 10n Com:pe.ny, 

Los Angele:s &. salt: Lake Ra11roo.d Comp~, southern Pac1t1e 
>, "f" , •• 

". Compan:1.~ '.,.The Wes~.erll. J?~.~tie Railroad Company, PacifiC Electric 

Ra11waycompaIlY',' S1erra!;'~Rai1way Company or Ca11~orn1a. Visalia. 
, \,' , " ' ':'",,~ , 

Electric Railroad Coml'SIty, sacramento Northern .Rai1wayConwany 
\:';:.'f~ '" ' 
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and Nortl:lwestel"n Pacific Railroad Company- under Section 63 or: 

the P..J.blic Utilities Act for authority toestab11sh. tor 'all in-

trastate tJ:attic within tl:e state of California a. m1n1.m.tmt 

weight 01:40,000 pounds on liml9 and lime products, in carloads. 

where, the minima are now lower. The rates are publ1shed 1n the 

22. d1tt'erent tar11"f's ot these ra1lroads and are set torth in 

d~tai1 in the ~p11ca~10n. In justit1cat10n ot the proposed 
, . 

clla.nge in weight 1'rom 30.000 to 40,000 pounds, the petition 

sets forth.: 

"'That a minimum carload of less than 40.000 pounds 
on l1me and. lime products moving intrastate is un-
reasonably low, and thftt the m1xr1m:um 01' 30,000 
pounds applicable general17 with1n the state ot 
Calitornia was put into ettect :cany years ago when 
co~un1ties were smaller aDd the use of lime not 
as diversified as it is today, and when the car-
riers were using ears 0-:: much smaller carrying 
ceJlacity; that due to highly cClllpetit1ve condi-
tions which have developed in recent years * * * 
the carriers hav.e been compelled to constantly ef'-
tect greater e.conom1es, among the most ~ortant 
of' which have been the increased size ot carrying 
un1ts, ane. concurrent~y therew.1.th., the increaso ot 
n;i:01:mmn we 19hts. 

"Tlla t in the case or Un1 ted states Lime Products 
cor~o~tion vs. The Atchison, Topeka ani santa Fe 
Rei war Com:eeny et a1. t DOcket :No. 20857, 'Cetere 
the l~terstate comnerce Commission, decided Sep-
tembor 4, 1929, 1nvolVing the rates on l1me aJXl 
11me :products between Sloan, Nevada, and Cal1f'or-
n1a destinations, the Interstate Commerce comm1s-' 
sion round as not unreasonable m:!:o1mum weights 
ot 40,000· a:cd 50,000 :pounds to be applied on lime 
and lime 'Oroducts in carloads trom Sloe.:c., Nevada. 
to Call1'ornia destinations, and tha.t b,y VU-tU6 "" 
or such order. applicable in interstate COIOIllCJ:'ce',,-,, 
the carload m1n1mum. 01: 30.000 pounds, or e:tJ.Y min-
1mWIt below 40,000 pounds on lime aDd. 11me prod-
ucts in carloads between points in Cal1rornia. 
crea.tes. a p=eference in favor ot sh1~pers of lime 
nom prod'Uc1:og pOints wi thin the state or Cali-
fornia, an~ a prejudice against Shippers 01' lime 
from interstate pOints ofor1g1n to Cal1tornia 
destina.tions which is d1scrimiXlAtory of such in-
ters.tate sh1Pllers and. dJ.scriminatory aga1ns't in-
ter sta t€I commerce." 
The:se applicants who were tm ,de1:endant carriers in 

Docket. 20837 ,supra.', are required on or be!ore; November 2,5,,1929 

z. 
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to remove the ~:eejudice and discrimination wllich the I:c.terstate: 

Commeree Commiss1on round to exist, and by reason of such or-

der it is necessary to. have the authoriZat1on herebr applied 
for in time to allow tie publication of tlle necessary tarin's 

to establish tb;l 4:0 JOOO minimum. within California and. make the 

A public hearing was held before Examiner Geary at 

San Fre.neis coO ct obel" 25, 1929, e.n~ t:oo applies. t 10n having been. 

dul;r snbm.1:tted is now ready tor our op1nion. and order. 

APp11ee.nts presented.. a. ,mmiber ot exh1b·1ts show1l:lg the 

rates, earnings :per car mile am per tOll mile', the tormage; and 

the destination points. These exh1bi ts show thAt tm ave~ 
load1llg by all or the ee.rriers wi thin the state or, Cal:ttorn1a 

is now in excess ot the proposed minimum,ot 40,000 ';pounds. The 

average on The Atchison, Topeka and Se.n.ta. Fe was 44.,560 po'tlnd&, 

Southern Pacitic 46,754 pounds, and Pacific Electric 56,820 

pounds. J:t was' also disclosed that while most. ot the rates. 

wi thin Ca11fornia ere now ba.sed. on a miD~DDlm ot 30 .. 000 :r;'ounds, 

there are some carrying 40, 000 ~d 60,000: :pound min1mmlls. Be-

tween pOints within t:c.e ~tateor Ar1z.ona. the l1d):l'trm,lXtl weights 

~, being 40,000, 60~OOO e.II.d. eo,.oOO'pounds, w1ththe'l~:west 

rate :per t'eD. tor the higll.est m1n1nn;ml. w·e1ght. 'nl,e Interstate. 

Commerce Commiss1on prescribed a miD~mum of 69.000 ' pounds from 

am to points in Utah, Wyoming, Idaho, Oregon and Montana 1:0. the 

case 01: Nephi Plaster and Man~e.ctur1ng co. vs. D .. &. R.G., 8'7 
.' 

I .. C.C. 159', and in Utah Lime and. stone Co. vs .. A.T.&. S.F ... , 87 

I .. e.c. 170. 
A. number of', letters, alld ttsleg:rams were rece1v~d,!rom 

• oL ...... 

interested ~i1me :producing compe.n1es located in. California and . " 
.Arizona, al~ favorable to the ~p11c8.t1on being gr8llted'..There 

was one protestant, e:nd.tbis producer was :r;r1ri.e1pall:y 1n.terest-

ed 1n a special kind. o~ ~u1ck-~1me used in 11m1ted quantities 
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only; however, the record indicates that many ea:rs were loaded 

to 40.000. pounds or over ani that this sb:1:r>per would have no 

grea.t ditt1culty in increasing its load.1ng trom the present 

40,000 pounds. The proposed adJustment 

is a step towerd th~ unitormity of a m1:cJmum. we 19ht on the oom- . 

JnOeity a.s 'between interstate and 1n.tra.state trar.r'1c, and the pres-

ent record indicates that the 40.,OOO-pound m1n1mum is not Ull-

reasonable. " 

We are or ,.:the 0;p1n1o:c. a"t\d tind. tha::t the' a.pp;t1c:a.tion 

should be granted, with the' stipulation tha.t should the Inter-

state CoJ:lltlterce Cowm1ss10n upon protest trom shippers suspend 

the :proposed. interstate adjustment tor t~ rem:,val ot t.he dis-
• t ,w. 

er1m1ne.t ion, tJ::lt like act1on. will be taken in. connection with 

the tar1tts tile.d by the a.uthor1 ty or th1$ order tor- the 40,000 

pound minimum. within. the State o~ California •. 
>f ',' 

OR D·X R ------
Th1s al'plication Davmg been duly heard and submit-

ted, :Cull 1D.vestigation or the mat.ters aDd things 1livo'lved 

having been had, and 'basi:og this order on the find1llgS or tact . . 
and the conclusions contained in the op1n1on~ which"is hereby 

~ ....... 

re.terred to and made a part· llereot, " ............... ' .... 
IT IS HEREBY ORDlmED tbat theapplicat ion or The 

Atchison, Topeka and Santa. Fe Railway Com:pallY'. Centra.l Cal1-

tornia. Traction Company, Los' Angeles &. Salt Lake Railroad Com-

pall.l'", 'Southern Pacific Company, The W~s.tern Pacific: Ra1lroad 
. ' ' . 

Co~any, Pacitic Electric Ra.ilway company. Sierra Railway Com-

pany or Calirornia, Vise.l1a.· Electric::. Railroad COXllPanT •. Sac.ra-

mento NortJlern Railway Company and N~rthwe:stern Pacific R,e.ll-

roa.d compa~ be and the same i~';.herebT authorized, and 8.:ppl1-

cants. are perIni tted to increase the m1nimum carload we ight 



trom 30,000 pounds to 40,000 pounds a:pplying on lime and l1m.e 

products 1n. the tsritts which are spe.c1t1e.all :r set tor·tb. on. 

p~ 2 or ~be application.. 

Dated. a.t. SaIl. Francisco, Cal1tornia, this /~. day 

ot !1zn~, 1929. 

'. 
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